Lisa Kendrick
Dear Praying Churches and Families,
Grüß Gott! (Hello)

May 2010

The month of May marks my sixth year of missionary work. Five of those years have been
spent here in Germany. Thank you for the faithful prayer and support over the years.
In the last prayer letter I told you that our Pastor and the men of the church had to make a
decision based on the low funds coming in for our missions program. Their solution of letting
individuals ‘adopt‘ a missionary was inspired. It worked immediately. The needed money started
coming in and we thankfully didn‘t have to lower anyones support. Praise the Lord!
We have recently concluded our Missions Conference for this year. The new total exceeds
our last year‘s total and we are very thankful for the faithfulness and giving of the people here in
Hohenfels. Thank you for praying.
Please be in prayer for Mrs. Rose and I as we start preparing for our Vacation Bible School.
Every other year we do a month long VBS which takes place during the two hour service time on
Sunday mornings.
We have been having a lot of visitors on Sunday mornings. Praise the Lord. Our Sunday
School Wing is still not complete and we are using a church families living room across the street
from our building for Children‘s Church. This is such a blessing. Also, please pray for a new
ministry recently started. Our nursery is currently taking up a small section of our Fellowship Hall
and was getting quite full. Realizing this was making things a bit difficult for the nursery workers,
and the children, we started a new 3 year old Children‘s Church. Praise the Lord, we had a worker
willing to fill this position.
Please enjoy the pictures that have been added to the second page of this letter. These
pictures reflect the five years on the field. You‘ll see pictures from Patch Club (games and plays),
childrens church, special music, picnics, potlucks, American-German get togethers, church ladies
trips, several pictures from the youth team out of Mountain View Baptist Church, church clean up
days and general family life. We take visitors to places such as Neuschwanstein, Rothenburg,
Austria and occasionally Prague. I am the one behind the camera.
I thank my God upon

every remembrance of you.
Philippians 1:8

Serving the Lord Until He comes,
Lisa Kendrick
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